
Rules of Use for Muller Plaza During the Event “Muller Plaza Reimagined” 

1. General Informa?on  
1.1. Muller Plaza, located on Main Street in the City of Oneonta, is available for public use during specific 
?mes and dates, subject to the rules outlined in this document.  
1.2. From June through September 2023, Muller Plaza is reserved from Tuesday through Saturday every 
week, between the hours of 10am and 6pm, as per the terms of the contract between the City of Oneonta 
and the For-DO's organiza?on. 

2. Purpose of Use  
2.1. Muller Plaza is primarily intended for visitors to relax and enjoy their ?me seated at the tables, while 
experiencing the vibrant atmosphere of the "Muller Plaza Reimagined" event.  
2.2. Poli?cal, religious, and other forms of overt or challenging public engagement are discouraged and 
will not be considered at this loca?on within the ?meframe of the event. Other public sites within the City 
will con?nue to be available for such groups for peaceful assembly in accordance with the permiQng rules 
of the City.  

3. Use Permits  
3.1. Individuals or groups seeking to use Muller Plaza during the "Muller Plaza Reimagined" event must 
complete an applica?on available at All4Oneonta.com and on the City of Oneonta's website 
(oneonta.ny.us).  
3.2. Applica?ons will be reviewed, and successful applicants will be scheduled accordingly.  
3.3. There is no fee to use the space during the "Muller Plaza Reimagined" event.  
3.4. Those who seek to use Muller Plaza for purposes not included in the "Muller Plaza Reimagined" event 
may apply for a separate use.  
3.5. The approval of such permits will be subject to review and considera?on by the City Clerk's office. 

4. Vendors  
4.1. Vendors are welcome to apply for a permit to par?cipate in the "Muller Plaza Reimagined" event.  
4.2. Applicants must provide a descrip?on of the merchandise they intend to sell or give away during the 
event.  
4.3. For those "tabling for a cause," a descrip?on of the purpose and the nature of the expected 
interac?on with visitors to the plaza must be provided.  
4.4. A maximum of two tabling vendors and two food vendors will be scheduled concurrently in the plaza 
at any given day, to ensure a diverse and balanced offering of merchandise and food op?ons.  
4.5. Food vendors must be sanc?oned and approved for outdoor setup by the Department of Health and 
must produce the necessary documenta?on upon request. 

5. Compliance with City Regula?ons  
5.1. All individuals and groups using Muller Plaza must adhere to the applicable laws, regula?ons, and 
ordinances of the City of Oneonta.  
5.2. Par?cipants are responsible for obtaining any necessary permits, licenses, or insurance required for 
their specific ac?vi?es or offerings, including food-related permits. 

6. Enforcement and Penal?es  
6.1. The For-DO's organiza?on, in collabora?on with the City of Oneonta, reserves the right to enforce 
these rules of use for Muller Plaza.  
6.2. Non-compliance with the rules and guidelines outlined in this document may result in penal?es, 

http://All4Oneonta.com
http://oneonta.ny.us


including but not limited to warnings, fines, suspension of permits, or denial of future access to Muller 
Plaza. 

Please note that these rules of use are subject to change and may be amended or modified at the 
discre?on of the City of Oneonta and the For-DO's organiza?on. It is the responsibility of all par?cipants to 
stay informed about any updates or revisions to these rules 


